
Decision !~o. 0 5' '? , ~ 

!n the Metter of the ~pplic~tio~ ) 
of :BEAR GULCH 'JATE? COv.?.AKY :for } 
pcr~se1on to purchase tho "Por- ) 
tola :700ds." distribution system, t) 
located in s~ Ua~eo County. ) 

Jt:J.S. 1:. :':annoll. J=., :ror applicar.t. 
John E. Behan, for Spring 7$11ey ~~ter Co. 
~. nonegan, :for the F~ily Club a~d 

l:ossrs. ~n ar.d Te.lbot. 
C. K. ~crr.~Osh. in propria persons. 
}'. A. Za::.e, .." .. 
~. E. Rix!ord, ,,~ " 
E'alzey I..Rixford,"" "' 
S~~uel E. zond,"''' "' 

LOVE~~. Commissio~er. 

O?l!!ON 

Bear Gulch ~a~er Co~~~ny. e corporstio~, supplying water 

in a.nd in the vicinity of ~.:e:ll.o Perk, Sar. Ys.teo County, ap-

plies ir. this proceeding :for ~u~hority to purchase :rorn the 

Spriz:.g Valley 7>~at~r Com::?M:; a r.s,ter· systeo i::stalled b:;- the 

la.tt.er on a tract o:f land knO·7ro as nPorto1a ;roods."' The Spri ng 

Vclley ~e.ter Company joins ~it~ the Bear Gulch Water Company in 

this applicatior.. 

~he entire property ir.vo17ed i~ the proposed transfer is 

set out in EXhibit E, att~chcd to the petition. z.he main itecs 

included i~ this trans:fer consist of about 2706 feet of 8-inch 

pipe on U~~zanit~ Jri7e, a:d sbout 1330 feet of 3-inch lateral 

pipes. being i:::. t',"IO le~ds fro=. the 8-inch line. together with 
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the ~ecessury ease=e~~c ~d rights for Qaintenance and oper-

ati O:l. 

A p~blic hearing was hold i~ this matter at San Fran-

cisco. Notices o~ the hoa:ing ~ore mailed to ~11 cons~mere 

in the ~oodside section (a territory now served by applicant. 

and obtaini~ its water fro~ the same so~ce from whicc ?or-

tol~ ~oods would be supplied). that they might appear and oe 
hoa.rd. 

APplicant has a diversion d~ in Bear Gulch Creek and 

conducts the waters of said croek to a 115.000.000 gallon 

reservoir. f::-o::l which a.bOU.t 1000 consll:ne::-s are served in. Men-

10 P~k and ~ici:lity. Below tLe diversion dam is ~oods1de~ 

whe::-e about 65 cons~er$ arc served. ~ev1ous to 1900 Wood-

side had beon supplied by individu.al wells, and these f~iling, 

the residents of this territo::-y i~ ~an.y instances co~~ected to 

~d received ~bei= supply fro~ a sys~em of pipos installed by 

the county authorities ~d used by ~he~ for a time for road 

sprinkl~g. Z,ne service ~hu.s received w~s not satisfactory. 

OIld the Bear Gulch Wa.ter Company has g:t'ad~lly exte::,c.ed 1 ts 

Ci~tributing syste~ into tho district to such en exte::.t that 

the residente o! ~ooc.side are at ~imo practically all 3Up-

plied by that.~tility. Recently a new diversio~ has been in-

st~lled in Eea~ G~ch Creek at a higher poi~t than the diver-

siO~ ~o th~ main ~eservoir, and a new pipe 1i~c cons~~~cted to 

the 7!oodside sectio::.. It is .::o.nticipated that this new instal-

lation, together ~ith a ne~ reser70ir now being built, ~ill 

add some 20 po~ds per square inch to the p~essure ~l=cady 

av~ilable in ~oodside. 

k~ch interest in tbe matte= o~ this ap~11c~t1on ~as shown 

by residents o~ ~ood2ide. their thought being that inasmuch as 

Portola 7:oods is located." a.t a lower cleva.tion than the greater 

psrt of ;7ood~ide, there :::light be a. ~e~den.cy '! or the new di s-



triet to take its supply in times of ~hortage fro~ the systc~ 

in ouch a w~y as to deprive thc~ o~ the good service which 

they are about to e~joy. At the same ti~e those gentle~en were 

anxious to =akc it clear that they have no de21~e to hinder the 

developcent of Portola ~oodsf but ~re :erc1y apprehensive con-

corning their own supply. 

Evidence SC07/S tr.e. t the Bear GUleh 716. tar Company has ex-

,ended sooe $Z2~COC since 1916 ~n i=pro~=e its syste= in Wood-

sary to establish and =ai~t~1~ ~~eo~~te ser~ice in that dis-. . 

tric~ as we~~ ~s throughout tzo rema~ndor o~ its syatom. From 

a ztudy of the ~ater supply now available ~~a the plans o~·tho 

co:pany ~or the tuture, I feel co~fident that tr~ cons~ersin 
~oodside can rest assure~ th~t they ~ill in the ~utu=e receive 

an adequate servIce. ~he &dditional consumers added to the eys-

tem by assuming serVice to the Po=tola ~oo~s wc~ld n~ber some 

twelve or ~ore. It docz ~ot appeur from the evide~ee that thero 

will be ~ ~psir~er.t of cc~vice as a res~lt of ~he granting 

of this applicatio~. O~ the co~trary it occurs to me that the 

goner~l p~blio convenienee ~ill De ~urthered by the gr~t1ng o~ 

this application and the co=pletio~ of the i~pro7e=onts an-

nounced by applicant. 

I recoo=ond the follo~ing for~ of order: 

ORDE? ... _------

Bear Gulc~ ~ater Co=pany having made application for per-

mission to purccsse fro= the Spring 7alley Water Company a 

r.~te= sJste~ located in ~r~t is ~o~ as Portola ~oods, San 

1:atco COu.:::J.ty, a.nd said. Spring Valley 'aater Co:::pa.."'lY ha.V1DS jOin-

ad in the application. ~d a public ~ecring having been hold 
a..~d the ~~tter hav~& ceen saboittcd, 
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It Is Hereby Fo~d as a Pact that public conven~ence 

will be served by the gran~ing of this applicetion; 

And basing its order on t~e abo~e finding of fact and 

the further statoments of fact contained in the opinion pre-

ceding thi~ order, 

I': IS liE?E.EY OIOZ2.3D that the s:cove application be, and 

it is hereby gr~ted u~on the followine conditions and not 

othe:r"'llise: 

1. The property herein authorized to be tr~s
ferred consists of approxi~tely 2706 feat 
of 8-incll :pipe in ;~anzani ta D=i ve t'.Uld 1330 
fect oi 3-inch lateral pipe. together with 
the necessary eeeements and rights for ms~~ 
tainins and oper&t~ns s~id pipe sy3te~. all 
of ~hich is more pertic~larly described in 
~ibit ~E~ at~ched to the petition. 

2. Tho authority herein gr~~ted ~i11 epp1y only 
to such transfer as may have been made on 
or cefore June 30. 1921. 

3. ~he consideration given fer the tr~sfer of 
said ?ortola ~oods w~ter syste= shall not 
be urged befo=e this Co=mission or any 
other ~ublic body es a finding of the val-
ue of said property for rate fixing or any 
purpose other than the transie:- herein 
authorized. 

4. It is expressly ~derstood teat authoriza-
tion for this tranzfer is conditioned 
upon continued 600d service to tho co~
~ers in 7ioodsid.e and to all other cor.-
3~crs served by app1ic~t. 

s. ~plicant shall ~ile with this Co~~is$ion 
within twenty (20) days of the date of 
this orde:- a certified co~y of the in-
st~ent of convcyance ~dcr which it 
secures ar.d holds title. 

6. Withi!:l ter. (10) days fro:: the d:;.te on 
;o:hich the S!'ring 'Vc.11ey ·:.~ter Company 
re1incuizhcs ~oz~c~sion of scid 20r-
tola ~oods water syste~ as herein 
a~thorized. it sh~ll file ;o:ith this 
Co~ission a certified statement set-
ting forth the date on which such 
~ossession and control was ac~ally 
relir.quishc d. 

~e ab07c opir.io= end order nro hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion ~nd order of the ~cilroad 
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Coo~iscion o~ tho State o~ California. 

Da.ted at Sar.:. Prancisco. C[J.ll!orni~. this _,Ii-
dt..~· of ~~ • 1921. 
~a-

coI:l::lis~ionorz. 
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